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Santiago's Non-Combata-

Wild to Leave the City.
CLOTHING EVENT.

tFEARFUL OF BOMBARDMENT.

rSo Accurate Information as to the
Strength cf the Spanish

Defenders.

"Salliag of the SpanUh Squadron Taken
i t Gloomy Foreboding by tlie Sol-- !

Archbiohop AdlrrMie General
--IAd a iv Advising a hurrender Xatul

IWllve C'ervera t'ould Have
capeU Had Ho Taken a Different C'oume.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 7. Thou-3anl- A

of people met the launches of
the English and Austrian warships at
the waterside at Santiago, and when
'the foreign residents learned that

would be take:: off, the English
inxul Austrian consulates were besieged
by hundreds emplorlng a chance to

. icavc une Spanish merchant, in a
pitiable state of alarm, offered th
British consul, Mr. llamsden. $13,000 in
gold to designate him as a British
Cuban, worthy to be taken away. Those
bnuight to Jamaica came In the clothes

"iht-- stood In, some even with absolut-
ely no kind of baygage, having thoi'ght
-- July of escaping with their lives.

I'uiiio-s- t ri ken.
The In the city were

:ln u state of desperate panic. Miss
ZZamsden, the British consul's daugh-
ter, says the American shells Hew
iarouTid their house on Saturday und
:Sunduy morning. Mr. Itamsden could
not kuve Santiago and his wife would
noL The report was that the city would
te bombarded Tuesday, beginning at 10

"ckjck in the morning or at noon. The
arttTMTts varied. No one seems to know
accurately the strength of the Spanish
rSorees In the city and Its environs, but

3.OA)0 appears a probable estimate of
'ihoae tit for duty. Streams of wound-?- 1

have been flowing In day and night
trom the firing lines. Every fifth house
in Santiago is an Improvised hospital.

Dlnmiyed at Sailing of Die Fleet.
The sailing of Admiral Cervera's fleet

Thad a bad effect on the soldiers. They
xvore dismayed when they saw the war-
ships no longer In the harbor and felt
themselves abandoned to fate. They
interpreted It to mean that Admiral
Ccrvera and CJeneral Linares consid-
ered the city could not be held. The
destruction cf the fleet was not known

vlw?n the Alert and Pallas left, but was
rumored through the city. It Is

here that an officer of the Vlz-ny- a

In civilian drtss. who had been on
bore duty, came on the Alert, which

is ttill at Port Royal. The captain of
"the Almlrante Oquendo Is supposed to
Slave arrived on the Alert In disguise.

ArvhhWhop rieud for Peace.
The archbishop of Santiago, having

cidressed a communication to General
Linares and the authorities advising a
surrender of the city, and not having

TTvecivcd a favorable response, cabled to
Madrid on Monday morning before ca-f- c

rommunicatlun was interrupted. In
'.Siis fillegram he said that the Span-ianlf- ?.

having bravely fought and lost
:iouM now. In the Interests of human-'st- y

ase to prolong the war.
lirlgadier (Jem-ni- l Vara del Hey, ea.?- -

otA in command to General Ltnaivs,
'.having been killed on Sunday, and Cen-
tral L'nans having been wound 'd, Gen--irj-

Toral Is In chief command in San-tiiig- o.

Scnor Scary, the Mexican co-
nsul nt Santiago, with seventy-si- x other

n. ih uinnej irom tne Austrian
'warship. It Is now learned that the

rim man-of-w- ar carried seventy- -
....- .ius'-'-n- , u ui iniriy-eign- t,

orlgnlally reported. When the war- -
j j itui funiiaKo u was reported that

'LfX'p. Spanish troops had arrived from
Cho westward and also that the colonel
Jn command was seriously wounded.

fMWNISH MAIlK A MI. ST A KK.

tS'ava! Men Iteliev Cerveru Con Id Have
F. aed Had He Gone F.ast.

I'cft 'Antonio, Jamaica, July 7. al

Cervera he'd a consultation with
CaH jHcers before sailing out of the har-V- fr

of Santiago d? Cuba and by a small
v "i; iiu've u uretu upon.

.Th "iiir.orlty said that destruction was

.sun-- as many of the firemen had mu-I5jf.- -J

and the best men in the fleet were
'v:rn out by serving the guns in the
fnre battet lea. Early on the morn'ng
i l hi? sortie caielul observations were
laki n of the sea, east and west. Ad-
miral Cervera decided upon taking the
jc twani course, with Manzanillo,
T'tt nfuegos. or if possible Havana theIjri to be reached. He would have

east hut for the sighting of a large
t tran.-- j ort fleet off Siboney and the as-
surance that a convoy of war vessels
"tvuH still with the transports.

As a matter of f ac t there is no war
larger than a converted yacht

. ....,.. i.ic ., iim uiai tuum nave
acted Admiral Cervera's escape

ensidard. Naval men here are pure
that the Spanish vessels could have

or tunk the New York and es- -'

'rape 1 "had the eastward course been
tlwscn. It was feared for a time by

'many that srrne of the pallors and ofTl-ti-t- r,

who swam ashore from the Viz-caj- a,

the Almlrante Oquendo and the
lllaria Teresa were killed by the Insur--S.'ji- is

who were peen In the chaparral
Arar the beach. This could not be verl-a- s

no accurate estimate of the loss
the Spanish fleet was obtainable. It

' claimed that ore phell killed 100 m?n
n the V'izcaya, raking the vessel fore

and aft.
During the pursuit of the Spanish fleet

the Brooklyn was struck half a dozen
times, but no Injury was done to any
of the other American ships. ThSpan-.I.s- h

1lag was hauled down from the ta

Maria Tete?a while the Vizcaya's
men were swimming ashore at Azer-radorc- s.

After the flag had been hauled
lown Cuban soldiers, concealed In the

IImeOi, fired at the Spaniards, arousing
'fhe Indignation of the American sail
wjrs mil) niiucrrcn uic an,

The Cristobal Colon'i crew were takenib(rd the Oregon. Several hours after
Ch Colon went ashore head-o- n the

tiled and wai beginning to sink and
tOw N!W York then rammed her sev-rc- al

times, using fenders, and pushed
'twr up on the beach without Injury to
neither vessel. It Is hoped she will U

Absolutely Puro

KCVAl SAKINO POWDEK CO., NEW VORK-

paved to become rart of the United
States r.avy.

CAIIKECiKAMS UtOM MI A FT Kit.

Itepoi ts Ilveryltiliig Oulet - HoIihoii To He
KxchaiiKed.

Washington. July 7. Secretary Alger
received the following dispatch from
General Shnfter:

"Playa del lino, via Hayti. July 5.

Cnrtali.s Alger and Sewtll and Mr. Cor-bi- n

are well. 1 am feeling better. Had
it red to be up this miming, but us
everything is quiet I will remain still.
Geneial Wluekr is feeble but remains
with his ciinmand. Genital Youn?
leaves for Key Ve.t today. General
Eav, kins woun;!e.: In fo t A I

ethers well. SIIAFIEB."
The war de:artment the fol-

lowing from General Shafier:
"Adjutant General, Washington.

Carr.p near fnr.t a:o, July 3. I am Just
in receipt of a letter from General Soul
(probably Toral) agreeing to exchange
Holism and men there, to make ex-

change In the morning. Yesterday he
refused my propt siticn cf exchange."

$panii)i rrUoner To He t Here.
Washington. July 7. Sampson has

been diiected to send his pr.soners to
the United States. Possibly the Har-
vard will bring seme of them. The St.
Louis is filled with wounded soldiers
and cannot be used to convoy the
Spanish pallors. The enlisted men and

officers among the
prisoners will be sent to Portsmouth,
N. H., where they will be confined on
Seavey's Island In the harbor. Orders
for the Immediate preparation of that
place for the reception of the prisoners
are going forward. The commissioned
officers, from Admiral Cervera himself
down to the ensigns, will be sent to
Fort Warren, Boston harbor, where
they will be turned over to the army for
safekeeping.

Miller to Head Fourth Kxpeditlon.
San Francisco, July 7. It Is almost

certain that Brigadier General Miher
will head the fourth expedition to tl.e
Philippines, which Is now expected to
Ptart next Monday or Tuesday on the
pteamers Peru and City of Puebla.
Major Kellog of the Fourth United
States cavalry has received word from
General Otis that he will take ship with
E!iS men and eleven officers of his com
mand, and Major Grugan of the Sixth
United States artillery is In receipt of
a similar gratifying order, his assign-
ment of troops being 209 men and sev-
en officers. Lieutenant Ebernathy and
plxty men of the Third United States
artillery, left from the last expedition,
will also go.

Can Halite the C'rMohal Colon.
Washington, July 7. "I think It may

be practicable to raise the Cristobal
Colon and possibly one or two other
Spanish ships." This Is the reply made
by Hear Admiral Sampson to Secretary
Long's cablegram inquiring if It would
bs possible to float any of the wrecked
Spanish men-of-w- and add them to
the American navy. Immediately upon
Its receipt Assistant Secretary Allen
gave consideration to the employment
of wrecking companies to proceed at
once to Santiago de Cuba and take
charge of the work of raising the Phlps
and of removing from them all valua-
ble equipment.

Hear from Minn ltarton.
Washington, July 7. The following

cablegram has been received at the
White House from Miss Clara Barton,
dated Siboney, Cuba, July 4: "Kennan
and Egan reached here yesterday. Five
more of us came today by army wagon
and on foot. Five hundred wounded
have reached here from the front since
Friday morning. Surgeons and litter
equads have worked night and day.
Hospital accommodations are Inade
quate and many of the wounded He
on the water-poake- d ground. The Texas
Is feeding refugees at Siboney. The
Texas will go to Guantanamo tomor-
row."

Mutinoim 1'rUoner Shot Down.
Washington, July 7. A special dis-

patch to The Evening Star, dated off
Santiago, via Port Antonio, Jamaica,
July 6. pays: "After the destruction of
the Spanish fleet some 4r0 of the men on'
the Maria Teresa was placed as prison-
ers on the Harvard. For some reason,
not yet ascertained, these men mu-
tinied. The officers and crew of the
Harvard were not unprepared, how-
ever, and the mutineers were fired
upon. Six Spaniards were killed out-
right and twelve were wounded. This
taught the Spaniards a lesson and re-

stored quiet.

Wounded Arrive at Key Went.
Key West, July 7. The board of

health authorities have granted per-
mission to land the wounded from the
Iroquois. A frurgeon In charge of the
wounded asserted In the course of an
Interview that the most of those on
board were Injured in the first day's
fight, last Friday, when a general en-

gagement occurred all along the line.
These men are the milder cases sent to
Key West to make room for the large
numbers being brought Into camp from
the field. Most of them will be ready
for duty In a month or six weeks.

Philippine Iteerultn.
Kansas City, July 7. A body of 258

recruits for the Tenth Pennsylvania In
fantry passed through here during the
night en route to Ban Francisco, whence
they will be forwarded to their regl
ment, which has sailed to the Philip

Are in demand now,

Carlton
J ISTO 400

At
It will buy a $15 00 Suit for...?!) 50
It will buy a f10.00 Suit for... 7.50
It will buy a $ 7.50 Suit for... 5.00
It will buy a $ 3.00 Uat for... 1.95
It will buy a t 2.75 Hat for... 1.45
It will buy a $ 1.50 Hat for... 1.05
It will buy a f 5.00 Pants for 2.50

everything

What Cash will Oo
The Boston Clothing; House.

THE BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.
31 Fifth. Htteet. Ited Jacket.

We are making Suits to order from
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Don't Get
Oyer tbis Cuban matter. Keep

"We Always Obey Orders."
Especially those of our customers "with promptness and despatch."

COMMAND US!
Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LAKE LINDEN. CALUMET HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

Wanted at once Agents for Prof. Mc--

Cufa's Photographic H producer. The
swiftest momy maker of the day. For
territory and terms apply to Belle Nel-thor-

at the Arlington Hotel.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50 to him. It
cured his piles of ten years standing. He
ad vines others to try it. It also cures
eczema, skin diseases and obstinate sores.

SODERQREN & SODEKGREN.

Qerer Trick.
It certainly looks'like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or neryous troubles.
We mean be can cure himself right away
by taking Electric Bitters. This medi
cine tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation. Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxatiye and re
stores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents a bot-

tle at D. T. Macdonald's drug store, Cal-

umet and Bclhumuer's, Lake Linden.

MtockH.
Last Night This

Closing. Morning
Allouez f 5
Arnold 14ft 14tf
Atlantic 29J4
Ashbed !
Boston & Montana 205 204
Butte & Boston 24X 24?;
Baltic 19 18)f
Calumet and Uecla 570 570
Centennial 14 13X
Franklin. 13
Humbolt 5
Osceola 40 45
Qulncy 115
Old Dominion 23' 23
Tamarack 158 155
Tecum seb
Wolverine 22 21X
Arcadian 23 .
Isle Rojale

At the meetiflor of Hftlnlnir Hand Tent
I. O. It , next Saturday evening the first
and second degrees will be conferred.

The regular meeting of Martha Lodge,
No. 1, O. D. n. 8., will be held Thursday
afternoon, when all members ara rrnnnt.
ed to attend. By order,

W. UCKCIf.
The next retrnlar mrrlnr nf nrflM

Castle, .No. 11. K. 0. E., will be held on
Monaay, juij n, at Y:au p. m.

Jonx Dingle, N. C.
W. H. Hockimo, M. of It.
At the regular meeting of Helping

Hand Tent, No. 34, I. O. R.f Saturday
evening, July 9, there will be work In the
first and second degree.

J. Heitoii, Sec'y.

and we have
in this line that you may

need: Hose: Reels, Lawn
Nowars, Garden Shears,
Floral Sets, Weeders,
Etc. Also a Hue line of

Palmer's Ham mock s.

Everything at the lowest
living prices.

Hdw. Co.
Fiftli Street

It will buy a f3 00 rants tor.. $1. GO

It will buy a fl. 50 Pants for.. 1.00
It will buy a $0, 00 Roy's Suit 3.50
It will buy a f5. 00 Boj Suit 2.75
It will buy a f4. 50 Child's 3 00
It will buy a S3 50Child'8 2 00
It will buy a 12, 00 Child's " 1,00

$13.50 to f25. Pants from f3.50 to f8.

Excited I
your attention on your business.

Garden hose and sprinklers at Salo-monson- 's

hardware, North Front street.

Dr. H. Scott cures bladder and kidney
troubles. Call and be convincd. 451
Fifth street.

CHARLES OJALA
Has a

FINE STOCK .OF FOOTWEAR

At Reasonable 1'rleea.
447 Pine Mtreet lied Jacket, Mleu.

Business Men
Realize the advantage
of :::::::

Good
Insurance

and always want the
best.

James T. Healey.
Local Solicitor.

THE . DOUGLASS . AGENCY.

Lois
in Bollmann'8 ad-
dition are going ra-
pidly and are prov-
ing to be

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

haye a limited
number left and
would advise in-

tending pure h a s-e- rs

to make their
selectirns at once.

W. FAUCET T'S
Insurance Office.

Borgo Block - Main Street

Previous to remodeling our store we are-o-

liged to change certain departments and in con.
sequence offer unprecedent values in every piece
of clothing in stock. Nothing old or shop worn
Every garment is new perfect
represented bring them back and get your

Men's suits in cutaway, 3-b- sack, straight
front sock, double-breaste- d, in Scotch mix-
tures, unfinished cheviots. Wales, clan cassimerp
thibets and worsteds.
in 3 5 but. sack, straight front and douliJe- -

breasted, all the latest
and neatness. $1,75 to
ing we excel in styles
tions large and exclusive styles. $1.25 to $4.75. f7

One-Quart- er Off From

J. VIVIAN, JR.
&8

Closing Out

Sale
THIS WEEK

Twelve of these extra
large and massive Couches,

made for solid comfort, dur-

ability and stylish effect.

The upholstering is heavy
imported material of the
very latest designs and
most popular colors. They

are tuffed and fringed. All

around regular price, $12.

Closing out at $7.99.

SIVERT OLSON'S
FUIlMTL'Iti: HTOUE.

and and not aaU
money.

and

and
$4 13.25. In boys' sAits

cloths that have style, wearN

$190. In Children's cloth
and general makeup, selec- -

Our Already Low Prices.

& CO. LAURIUIYI
BSBSHSKBSSailBBSBBBBSBSSMSBSSBBBBMIBSBSSS.Bp

&k J:-- I'M

ris m J-
-

i'fe m if

can be enjoyed warm

mornings from any

the exquisite prepara-

tions cereals that you

will find here. Our;

Wheatena, II. O, Rolled

Hominy, Farina, Rice,

i--

A NICE DAINTY
BREAKFAST

'Mt tltOats, Breakfast Flakes,

Etc., with a cup our Fine Mocha Java Cof-

fee, Cocoa, would tempt the most jaded palate.

EDWARD RYAN.

IDAJAKO & (UILSITIKI
Have Removed To
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On The Osceola Road.
...Noar Tho Nowtown School Houco..U


